
Preparing for the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

 
Because many people find it difficult to approach the confessional, unsure of what to 
do or say, this format is offered to help you prepare for making a good confession.  

We celebrate reconciliation because we are sorry for our sins, sorry that we have 
offended the goodness of God, sorry for having brought disharmony to others 
through our sins.  

PRIOR TO ENTERING THE CONFESSIONAL:  

1. Ask God to help you see yourself as HE sees you.  
2. Recall your sins and prepare to tell them to the priest.  

THEN ENTER THE CONFESSIONAL AND SAY:  

1. "Bless me Father for I have sinned; these are my sins."  
2. Tell what you recall as having bothered your conscience.  
3. Tell the priest: "These are my sins and I am sorry for them".  

o Refer to your bookmark if you need help. 
4. Listen to any advice or counsel the priest may offer.  
5. The priest will assign you a penance, and ask you to say an Act of Contrition 

Wait and listen to the priest's words of absolution.  
6. Leave the confessional area and perform the penance the priest gave you.  
7. CHANGE for the better...that's why God calls us to repentance for our sins!  

Act of Contrition 
My God, I am sorry for my sins with all my heart.  
In choosing to do wrong 
and filing to do good, 
I have sinned against you 
whom I should love above all things. 
I firmly intend, with your help, 
to do penance,  
to sin no more, 
and to avoid whatever leads me to sin. 
Our Savior Jesus Christ 
suffered and died for us. 
In his name, my god, have mercy. 
 
 

And finally, thank God for calling us to share in His mercy. It is the merciful 
forgiveness that we celebrate in every sacrament, and that we celebrate throughout 
the Church year as we recall the birth, death, resurrection and new life that Jesus 
bought for us by offering Himself on the cross to God the Father as ransom for our 
sins!  

 


